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Who are the cardinals?



Cardinals

• Cardinals are men who are hand-picked
by the Pope to join the “College of
Cardinals.”

• They are generally bishops. If a priest is
named a cardinal, he must be ordained a
bishop first.



What do cardinals do?

• Many cardinals serve in Rome as members of
the “Curia,” who are sort of like the Pope’s
cabinet.

• Other cardinals lead archdioceses. That is, they
act as bishop in their own archdiocese, and they
have some supervisory duties over other
dioceses within their “province.”





Provinces and Archdioceses

• Not every archdiocese/provine is led by a
cardinal.

• In Texas we have two archdioceses. The
Diocese of Dallas is within the Province of
San Antonio, and the Archdiocese of San
Antonio is currently led by Archbishop
Gustavo Garcia-Siller.



Cardinals—Papal Electors

• Most famously, members of the College of
Cardinals who are under the age of 80
make up the body that elects a new Pope.



Saint of the Day

Keep thinking about your
Confirmation name!



Saint of the Day

St. Brigid of Ireland

Feast day is Feb. 1



St. Brigid

• Born to an Irish chief and his
female slave in about 450.

• Her parents were baptized by St.
Patrick himself, and she was holy
from a young age.

• Around 470 she founded the first
convent in Ireland, in what is now
Kildare.



St. Brigid

• She established other religious
communities throughout
Ireland.

• She was especially known for
her joy, her energy, and her
devotion to the poor.

• She died in around 525, and she
is a patron saint of Ireland,
scholars, and dairy workers.



St. Brigid Catholic Church
San Antonio
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